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J. D. Caftowi, formerly Joptca

i f the 8Ute .Joaraal, afterwards

4m the Liaeola Democrat u maaagtag

editor, aid liter editor in chief of

Ike Omsk Herald has settled dowa

to ft te dollar job on the Alliance

Argus, or words to that effect a he

is pablisbiag that paper now. Cal.

ia a great editor.

Smith Dakota hu been apportioned

ialo twtnty districts, an the election

to ehooM delegates to the constitu.

tienal contention takas place within

thru weeka. The polling of a

strong toU may be expected. It is
tha-nnwrt-

unity
of a lifetime to be

able to hare a voice and a Tote m the

holiness of state making. Bee,

It Stems to us about time that the

Nable Saunders cut was adjudicated.

The little child is to be pittied that
she is the "bona of contention" be
tweeneomany parties. Let the par- -

tie! concerned come together and set-tl- a

hv arhitratioa if br no other

tans. It seems altogether cruel to
keep the child in such a state of ag it-ati-

Truly she may inquire "under
which fag."

The news of the safe arrival at the
Azores of the passengers and crew of
the abandoned steamer, Danmark, re
lieves no little anxiety. For nearly

two weeks the fate of the four hun-

dred souls on board that vessel was

wrapped in mystery. Happily the
fears entertained that one and all had

found a watery grave turn out to be
false, and anxiety has given way to
joy in thousands of households. Bee

There has been a general kiok sent
up by the people over the extrava-

gant manner in dishing up positions
for numerous office seekers in the
city, some of whom have hardly lived
in the eity long enough to acquire a
residence. Instead of keeping salar-

ies up to a high point they should
have been cut down at least $1000.
The people will not stand so much
foolishness always. Patience will
cease to be a virtue in the sweet sub-

sequently if not sooner.

is an
to city. There other

mortgages: whothttwin BOon which will
after having conveyed personal
property to another by mortgage,
shall, the of the
lien or title created by such mort
gage, sell, transfer, or in any manner
dispose of the personal property or
any part thereof, so mortgaged to
any person oi body corporate, with-
out first procuring the consent in

of the owner and holder of
the debt secured by said mortgage,
to any such sale, transfer or disposal
shall be deemed guilty of a
and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined in any sum not than one

dollars, or imprisoned in the
penitentiary for a term of not lers
than one year, nor more than ten
years, or both imprisonment

it discretion of the csurt."

The ltath Aalvcrwr.
The one hundredth anniversary of

the inauguration of Washing-ts- n

as president ot the United States
was a gloriously patriotic day all

the country. every town
hamlet some exercise big or small
took plaee denoting that all American

respond to patriotism love
of country as they did in the primi-
tive days of the republic. The day
was isnercd in, in Red Cloud by
clanging of bells, roaring of canon,
and blowing of steam whistles,

a general holiday was the resalt.
100 years not much of thi vast
country had been trodden by the
white man, west of Pennsylvania.
The fertile plains reaching three
thousand miles were supposed
to be worthless, the people were what
we would call slow, the stage coach
and the canal boat were the great
sources of travel. Today the change
is wonderful and almost beyond the
immagiaatiob man. However,
time liea as swift as an arrow, and
We effort of man to improve
his . surroundings, has caused a
change, that would be indeed surpris-
ing fo the great Washington could he
be permitted to take a look upon this
beloved country today. The then ed

area, now one great teaming
of, human beings, the magaifi.

tieataoiatry with all its broad fields
ntteating on every haad the inventive
and progressiva geaias of man. The
tsilroads, telephones, the telt

the steamships, these wonder-
ful inventioM have HI come, aad by
their aid millioaahave arrived upon
tht shew f freedom, made the
iatcMpVMSit of the vait country poe-ajkl- e.

Today Oae caa cross
tiri eeatiaeat from east

tit father

an age, and ia a land iowiag with
milk and honey" as it compared
at leaat with the trying times of ov
illustrious forefathers, whote path
waya were anything but acenes of
continual enjoyment and pleasure.
All hail the land of free. Ameri-
ca is truly the "gem of ocean."
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Three warrants issued yester
day for the arrest of Will N. King
for forgery and obtaining money nn

false pretenses. He i

check, forged on Lee Hartley Co.,
to Jaek Doud on Thursday, and yes
terday he went to the Continental
clothing house, and bought goods to
the amount of $111.60 and gave in
payment a worthless cheek on the
Merchanta' National bank. He next
induced Samuel Gamble to cash ano
ther worthless check for him for $10.
The man King, at oat time worked
for the Herald and other printing of-

fices, lie probably left the city
as no trace of him can be found.
This is not the irst time he been
charged with such tricks as related
above, but each time he has escaped
punishment by lucky scratch.

Republican.

caatit auwan.
It has just been learned that a

company of Missouri Pacific engin-

eers passed trough Lincoln today en
route for Superior, where a survey
will be commenced for a new brancn
of this railway system. The
were moring under inatruetiona from
Engineer McDonald and it is safe to
say that it means business for that
part of the state. It is distinotly
given out that the Missouri facile
folks will not remain idle during the
present season The road has evidently
entered the state to grow up with
the country. Bee.

It be seen that railroad Bros- -

pects still mean a boom far Superior,
and a branch of the Missouri Pacific
from Superior to other point is
completed. . This will undoubtedly
cive Suoerior a division and add ma

xne rouowing amended Bec-iter- i- to th, business interests of
of the law relating chattel I the are interests
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to our city a large iaerease in busi-

ness and population. Superior

era ta Ctrfupialeaii.
Red Cloud, April 26.

Editor Chief How would a fellow
prooetd to assess the electric light,
when the plaat ia out aide of tho cor-
poration and the lines and lights ia
the city. CITI2IM.

We presume that the portion of the
lines and lights in the city would be
taxed in the city and that outside in
the township.

Bole, Neb. April 23.
Mr. Editor Can you or some rea

der of Thi Chkf tell me where in
the bible the word "mix-pah- " is found
and its meaning. R. C. C.

Mizpah, or mispeh, occurs in the
bible for the first time in Genesis,

131-4- 9. It was used as a witness of
sue covenant maae Deiwetn uaoan
and Jacob. The mean the

Amboy, Neb. April 25.
Editor Chief In last week's Cnnr

"Farmer" of Cowles wants to know
which a duckling that is a cross be-

tween a duck and a turkey would
take to, water or land? I have figur
ed it out and have coaoluded that he
would wade the water with one foot I

and trod the lead with the other, and
between the two would neither iahab-i- t

the land or land.
ClIIOKBN Fakciu.

Hall Creek, April 24.
Editor Chief Will you please an-

swer through the Chief why any com
munieation to a paper should be writ
ten only on one side of the paper.

BllDIB.
It is for the coaTenience of the

compositor, and to ayoid learing out
any portion of the copy.

Ked Cload, May, 1.
Editor Chief Why ara the depot

groands of the B. & M. exempt from
taxation. Taxpatzb.

The depot grounds of railroad com
panies, in tH'8 state ara not exempt
from assessment and taxation, hat are
not assessed by towaahip or city as
sessors, beetioa S9, eftapter 77 or
the revised statutes requires that the
president, secretary, auperintendent,
or other principal ofiloera withia this
state, of every railroad or telegraph
company to Hat aad return to the aad-itor- of

public accounts, for assess
meat aad taxatioa all the fellowiag
described property via: Th number
of miles of such railroad and tele
graph line in each organised coanty
in this state, aad the total number of
miles ia the state, iacladiag the read
bad, right af way aa rwperatracture

wink J7-- " ith,t Iit took miTTrtlisa
of our coantry togo fro,' 4 t0l VeTto cw lork CitvlOO ...

WaralH Yaaws Xem.
Just over the line in Kansas an

unfortunate Beacdict has applied for
a divorce upon the grounds that arc.
to say the least, norel. He has been
married only five months, but he says
they have been long and weary
months to him and that he can en-

dure them no longer, fie says that
hia troubles mainly arises from the
faet that his wife positively refuse?
to cut her toe nails. This
serious charge and if the divorce is
granted it will be a lesson to the
young women, that they will do well
to heed This poor man says that
he is scarred from the small of his
back to his heels by her, who only
five months ago promised to love,
honor and obey him. He has repeat-
edly asked her to hive her toe nails
cut, but she has turned a deaf ear to
all of his entreaties. Certainly there
ia nothing pleasant when one is sleep-
ing peacefully to have a toe nail rake
a man from Genesis to Revelation,
and any jury would grant the request
of the plaintiff. Girls vho are to
enter the solemn state of matrimony
should see to it that their toe nails
are cut, aa there can be no happiness
where the nail which never sleeps
gallops at the dead hour of night
when church yards yawn. Mothers
should inculate the virtue of short
toe nails into the minds of their
daughters.

Mlaary.
Died, at the residence of her fa-

ther, near Flint Lake, Miss Kittie
Maxwell, on Saturday evening, March
31, 1889. She was born in this
county, Jan. Jst 1865, and while yet
quite a small child emigrated with
her parents te Nebraska, settling
first at Fort Calhoun, and then later
on a farm near Red Cloud, in the
same state. She grew up to be a
bright, energetic girl of great force
of character, and occupied in the
family tho relation of one councilcd
with as an equal and companion rath-
er than a child. As an illustration
of her self reliance and canacitv to
win in the battle of life, hc located,
and proved up a claim, distant from
her home, requiring her personal resi-

dence; also took the preliminary
steps for the claim, which she was
able as a dying request to leave to
the advantage of her family. Indeed
it might be truly said, her life was
one of self abnegation for others.
Her final sickness contracted in car-

ing for one who was helpless and un- -

befriended. The family returned to
Indiana in the spring of 1S33. She
has been failing in health for some
time, but kept about the hsuse almost
to the last, at times suffering much
from coughing and prostration. She
died in a sweet and truthful hope in
her Savior's work in her behalf, and
leaves to her family and friends the
memory of a high purposed and emi-

nent life, faithful as a child, true as
a friend, and noble as to womanly in-

stincts and christian eharacter. The
funeral was conducted at her home in
the presence of a large gathering of
friends by Rev. S. X. Willson, and
she was committed to her peaceful
rest in the new cemetery, life's weary
pathway ended, the glories of the bet-

ter life begun. Valparaiso. (Ind.)
Videttc.

The pupils of the "D" dimion of tho
5th room and the A and B divisions of
of the 4th room whose deportment for
the week is EO per cent or abOTe are the
following:

D Division- -

Lulu Potter,
Feraor Crosby,
liable Day,
Pearl 8kn,
Gertrude Pond,
Willie Kellogg,

Trix Mixer
Sosie Keaady
Anna Doyle
Edwin Emigh
Richard Tenant
clarence Maurer

Fred Maurer.
The A Dirision in the 4th room.

Alice Metealf, Alice Garber
Ltaore Fowler, Christie Witdman
Ella Haatly, Emma cook
Alio Beaubarg, Earaett cook

In the B Diriiion.
waade IU)no)da, Howard Reynolds
Harry ently, Arehic Potter
Jaka Potter. Ilarry LeUon,
Bertha Conortr, LoalIa Downs,

Sath Pegg.
Thepapils of the D division whoce

aTarag cUm standing for the tk it
90 per oat or above are the followiag:
Trix wiser, Gertrude Poad,
Lata Potter, Etta Brown,
Pearl Skew, Willie Kellogg.
liable Day. Ereo M&artL

The papils of the 4th room whose per
eaat in Arithmatie each dr Ls 100 are
the foUoaing:
AUee wetealf, Ella Hunter.
Alice Garber, Alice Bemsbsrg
Eauaa cook, Grace-- Garber.

Report of Amboj school, Dist. So.
30, for the me nth ending April 26, 'eQ.

No. enrolled 12, average attendance
S. not absent Florence Baker. Not tax

dy, Ida Baktsr, Mud Millar, CUud
Millar. Claju 31. Wixsoy,

tacPn'er
Teacher.

A clear pearly aad traasparcst sJ&i u al
ways a affia ef p x Moid. aaC ail vertaa
trtai vttfc dark. Treasy, yeCaw or

laeatel

Tfce Bella Clip.
We observe that in maaj o f oar ex- -

changes Blue Hill is leceiviajr eon- -

sideraole notice by reasons of her ener-

gy and tut This young Nebraska
city is worthy of all the praise that is
being bestowed upon her. Situated
in the central part of one of the
most ferti e agricultural region of tbe
world, tht county of Webs er ha be-

come famous for the pr jductiejsof
I hip mnii anil tUm Mnni itinvt i t Timjt

is a most! " "" v 'r " .
thus attained has taereased the raae
of her posessions many fold. The
farmers of Webster county era cer-

tainly a happy and f rosperousj class
of people, who can vis with their
broad acres and rich plairs with any
other clas-- s anywheio on tLw face of

the glebe. Red Cloud thc.capitol of

the county, is keeping apace with

this reputation inall essential re-

quirement In conversation with aa
old resideatthe other day,je learn-

ed a statement of.remarkable growth
of this city duringjthejpastitoa years
that.is truly surprising to'ooe who is
a stranger to her history. This'pro-

gress is within the keepiogof hun-

dreds of"her people aad it.isfthiej go
ahead (indomitable; spiiit which ex-

plains her progress in the.' face of dif-

ficulties and adversity that would
have crippled other municipalities be-

yond retrive. Again it is this fea-

ture that gives strength andbnoy-aoc- y

to all her enterprises. That
there is strength of purpose aad
pluck bthiad them which surmounts

U reasonable difficulties. Towdb
and citic.'i in a measure are like in-

dividuals, and judged almost by the
same estimate. While wo can not
speak c f a city as having an Individ-ualt- y,

we can make a comparison and
establish a distinction between the
management and industrial growth of
cities, and those that do anythiog to
attain increasing prosperity. Blue
Hill is making a splendid record in
developing enterprises, and is receiv-
ing proper credit at the hands of
the presE of the state. Blue Hill
Leader.

When 3 ou get through listening to
the blowing abut selling you goods
cheaper than the goldoa eagle square
dealing clothing house can do, atop
and think; ia it reasonable? Is it
possible? And you will at once see
fallacy of .such assertions; and it will
be easy work for C. Wiener to con-

vince you if you go through his mam-

moth establishment, that fee is still
the leader with lowest prices and
largest stock. You will find a large
stock of foreign and domestic piece
goods ready to be made up in first-clas- s

style, by experieaced heads
working on the second floor. The
ondless variety of aobbv clothing is
the surprise of everyone. Not only
the finest goods are found here, but
suits as low as $2.50 for men's wear.
C. Wiener has added a fine liae of
Wilson Bros.' fine shirts, and other
goods of their make to his immense
Ftock of furnishing goods. For fine

shoes and shoes of durability, the
Selz make cannot bo beat, this line
has been handled by him for the last
six years. Every pair of them arc
warranted. If you are lookiag for
latest styles of hats, you can find
them here. The Golden Eagle square
dealing clothing house is certainly a
credit to Red Cloud.

School report of Dist. So. 133, in
Kansas for the month ending April
2G. No. enrolled 24. Average at-

tendance 19. Names of those net
absent during the moatb, Mable
Beardsley, Minnie Beardsley Elmer
Bcardsley, Kmmit White, Erert
White, Beanie Beardsley.

Names of those not tardy during
the month, Jennie Wells, Alice Fra-zic- r,

Addic Castell. Mable Beardsley,
Minnie Beardsley, Anna Beardsley,
Carrie Beardsley, Ottie Frasier, Jim-mi- e

Shaw, Elmer Beardsley, Henry
Nyberg, Bennie Bcardsley. IVillie
Frazier. Elmer Frasier, Flora Aa-drew- s,

Mike Berry, Jessie White.
Patrons of the school are cordially

invited to visit our school aad see
what work we are doiag.

Ltda HctrxA., Teaeher.

A circular jast reocired fraea the Stat
Saperinteadeat ealle atteatioa to the
followiaf ehaagca ia the law refardiag
the Jrry of taxes.

SctioaC(.chap. 18, Stataae of 1U7
was aaead J to read aa fallows:

The regular raMtiage of the Board of
Saperfiaon. is all eeuaties harisg towa
hip oraaizatioojhall be aId ok the

tcoad Tcelay afur the aeooad awa
day ta Jcly.

TM ehao je proridaa for the lery of
taxes Toted the lajt woaday ia iaae.
is oosatiea iaTiaj the Tcwaahip argaa
izatioa 6c 73, aaapter 77,wxs --- Hid

by addia; t e foUewixg: Provided that
school district taxes shall be eertifled to
the roaaty clerk on or aafera taa Xat

day iu July. All
siade with tie eau
aowtaaaac:.

Witaia taa days after
waM aL l.i - Aa- -- . . - .. .. i-- HciniMi.aHaiiBaMaaeaait

JuwJf ago. It ia a progresaiTo are!1 . aaaJaSLjaSaja ! Afcwdeaea .Bars Neat paMer afl kia rapevta, Tkav Xaa levy a

haflawmfcial tMimmr tMl weYJ"2JJJ" at TTLZ!!!!"" aaa)aaalam aats"aa at teat - f mL
ta bwaw HnW'aSpaffl mm a-- ''rfSmSMiSm "f
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We
Sell

Goods
for
less

Money
than
any

Coneern
in the
city,

not on
account
of any

over
others,

only our

to
do that

very
thing.
Berg &

Galusha.
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It can be done, if you SOLVE this puzzle present it our
office, you will be entitled one of

The

PRIZES
DIRECTIONS--Ta- k six peaaies er ether eotas aad plaea thtaj ta It eaaters where the tr Urn croM

one coin on each Ha aad ao two eeias oa aay oae line titter kerisaatally, peHaadienlaffly, or diet!;.'
first ten solutioas recei?ed will be a titled to oae prise each. N two prise will ha give ia the same family.

Whilst basying your brain over this passle the following facts aast aet he fergetita:
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